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Cooperage Inn House salad
Mixed greens, mandarin oranges, diced apples, raisins 

& toasted almonds, creamy house dressing 

Caesar salad
Romaine hearts, pecorino romano, croutons

garden salad
Miced greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, 

shaved radishes, & carrots

overstuffed Baked Clams
Fresh herbs, bacon, onions & celery, flash broiled

soup of tHe day 

oven roasted tomato BrusCHetta
Fresh mozzarella, red onion, fresh basil, shaved 

pecorino romano, garlic crostini

CraB Cake
Roasted corn tomato salsa, remoulade

WIld musHroom flatBread 
Whipped goat cheese, arugula, shaved prosciutto, 

truffle honey drizzle
 

eggplant frIes
Shaved parmesan & fresh basil, 

pomodoro dipping sauce

seafood BIsque (+3) 

starters

entrees

desserts

grIlled pork fIlet mIgnon
Sautéed market vegetables, roasted garlic mashed 

potatoes, apple bourbon demi glace

**gorgonzola Crusted, grIlled, 
marInated flat Iron steak (+5) 

Roasted garlic mashed potatoes, sautéed market 
vegetables, cajun fried onions, chimichurri sauce

**grIlled 14oz. prIme sHell steak (+8) 
Roasted garlic mashed potatoes, sautéed asparagus, 
caramelized shallot, bacon & cracked black pepper 

compound butter

CHICken pot pIe
Pulled white and dark meat chicken, carrots, celery, corn, 
peas & potatoes, sherry cream sauce, baked in a casserole, 

puff pastry crust

BraIsed sHort rIB stroganoff (+3)
Roasted wild mushrooms, sweet peas, creamy demi, over 
pappardelle, tossed with butter and parmesan, dollop of 

sour cream

CoConut & maCadamIa Crusted Cod (+3)
Sautéed spinach, sticky jasmine rice, 

chipotle honey aioli

**pan seared fresH salmon
Grilled ramp, sweet pea & roasted tomato cous-cous; 

lemon basil aioli

JamBalaya pot pIe
Pulled chicken, shrimp, andouille sausage, langostino 

meat, saffron rice, okra, red & green peppers, red 
onions, celery, scallions, cream, puff pastry crust

penne a la vodka
Pancetta, basil, rich pink cream sauce

CHICken franCaIse
Lightly egg dipped and sautéed with shaved garlic, roasted 

garlic mashed potatoes, sautéed market vegetables

seafood sauté (+3)
Shrimp, bay scallops, roasted tomatoes, sautéed spring 

onions, peas, lemon dill cream sauce, farfalle pasta

Rice Pudding, Key Lime Pie, coconut cReam Pie, caPPuccino mousse chocoLate caKe, 
caRameL coffee BRead Pudding, VaniLLa oR chocoLate ice cReam

InCludes CHoICe of one:
starter, entree

dessert

*dIne In only*

$35
tax and gratuIty

are not InCluded

aprIl 24-may 1

No SubStitutioNS or ShariNg, PleaSe. 
menu Items and prICes are suBJeCt to CHange WItHout notICe

**Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, 
especially if you have certain medical conditions

To keep our prices competitive, we are offering a 3.5% cash discount to all customers who pay with cash.         
The prices you see on our menu are the cash discount prices.  For your convenience, we will still accept other forms of 

payment, although the cash discount will not apply.  We look forward to continuing to serve you.  


